Fundraising

APHON Local Chapter Committee
Fundraising Resources

- Dues
- Fundraising initiatives
- Local chapter awards and incentive programs
- Hardship grant
- Sponsorship
Dues

- Should be based on chapter offerings
  - be able to explain what dues are providing to your members; provide a list of benefits

- Consider charging guests a fee for attending meetings
Fundraising ideas

- Educational Courses/Conferences
  - CPHON review course
  - Symposium
  - Chemotherapy/Biotherapy course
- Fun run/walk or golf tournament
- Bake sale
- Car wash
- “Shop N Share” program with local grocery chain
More fundraising ideas

- Raffle donated items
- Sell merchandise such as scrubs, hats, t-shirts, “hoodies”, pins, mugs, water bottles, flower bulbs, wrapping paper
Fundraising tips

- Keep it simple
- Keep overhead cost low to maximize profit
- When planning a major purchase or service, get 3 bids to ensure competitive prices
- Elicit interest in members
  - before starting a project find out how many volunteers you have
  - consider appointing a fundraising "committee chair" or "project chair" if a member is particularly interested
Local chapter awards and incentive program

- Information, applications and deadlines are available on APHON website

- Provide financial reward to winning chapters
Hardship grant

- $200 grant money
  - don’t need to pay back but need to complete a 1 year follow up form

- Application includes:
  - hardship grant application, local chapter reports, current budget, and statement of financial need

- Consider applying if:
  - chapter experiencing financial hardship
  - resources can be utilized to support the greater good of the chapter
Resources

- Past local chapter officers and members
- Other local chapters
  - use chapter president's community for questions or issues; other chapters may have experiences to share
- APHON Local Chapter Committee
  - use your vice chair or chair
- National APHON Office